A time with warm cheeriness glowing
Truly the season of joy and good will
On you many blessings bestowing

MERRY CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

May it be happy as Christmas can be
A time with warm cheeriness glowing
Truly the season of joy and good will
On you many blessings bestowing

From
'Grandmother Gardiner'
Never a Christmas morning dawns,
Never its gladness ends,
But I count as my richest treasure
The love of my real, true friends.
Easter Remembrances

Just an Easter Greeting
To wish that every minute
Of this day as it goes by
Holds lots of sunshine in it.
Birthday Greetings to My Granddaughter

Not only Birthday greetings
This message will express,
But many loving wishes
For birthday happiness.
Birthday Greetings to My Granddaughter

Not only Birthday greetings This message will express,
But many loving wishes For birthday happiness.
Easter Greetings
“Especially for You”
Season's Greetings
Wishing you a Good Old Fashioned Christmas
And true happiness in the New Year
May the Joys of Christmas be Yours.

Grandmother
Merry Christmas
I hope my wishes will come true
And bring a Merry Christmas to you.
With plenty of joy and happy cheer
To last throughout the coming year.
A Valentine for my Granddaughter

Be careful when you read this card,
And do not shake it very hard
Before you gather from each line
The loving wishes that are mine!
The Season's Greetings
with Best Wishes
for your happiness
in the coming year
Miss Gelitia Barum
5 & 71 Bethel St.
Baltimore, Md.
M L
MAY PEACE AND JOY AND CHRISTMAS CHEER
BE YOURS THROUGHOUT A BRIGHT NEW YEAR
Mrs. Isaac Barnum
59-Bethel Street
Hagerstown
Maryland
A very hearty wish that every blessing may be yours through the coming year

Ellen W. Martin
Mrs Letitia Riggs.
To Greet You at Christmas...

Though old-style days have gone their ways
Old wishes still abide,
As good as new — Here's wishing you
A Merry Christmastide!
Mrs. Petilia Riggs
58 W. Bethel St.
Hagerstown
Md.
Mrs. Letitia Diggs
58 W. Bethel St.
City
A Bright and Merry Christmas
Mrs. Leticia Digg
58 W. Bethel St.
City
With hearty Christmas Greetings and
best wishes for the New Year
Mrs Letitia Diegel
WITH BEST WISHES FOR A JOYFUL CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
M. M. Mrs. Eva Barnum
51 W. Bethel St.
Hagerstown, Md.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Barnum
58 W. Bethel St.
Hagerstown,
MD.
Wishing that the hours of this holiday season may be filled in the happiest way.
With the spirit of good will and gladness,
Which always makes Christmas so gay.

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Hofflew Family
Mrs. Letitia Diggs
58 W. Bethel St.
City